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more nervous than I was* but 1 i^ot through all of it better than I expected I should. As soon as it was over tin* bells be^an to rin«r. We came hack to (ioldstone, staved ahout ten minutes, then went to Dray tun, took tin* roach for Whitmore, went hy rail to Chelford, and then we <jnt a one-horse ily which took us to Thuruvrroft to John's ^rand-fathers, where we were received \vitii inurh joy. We stayed there till \\rr<hics<lay, then \vrnt for oiu* ni^hi to iMarrli'siirld, and canic hack to («<»ldstoin* <»n Thursday and stayed ihnv fill Friday evening. Then \vi* eanir hark to Stoke. The servants received us very joyfully, and your clear Mamma showed me such tender feelings and kindness, it is more than I can tell you now, M\ dear child, I hope you will always call me Lea. 1 cannot l«*ar the thought of your changing my name, for the lu\r I have lor you nothing run ever eliiini»v» My mother and Hannah wish you had been in the garden with me ^atlierin^ their ilowi^rs, then* is such a cjua.nlity of them, . . . \Ve Ica\e Sf^oke t<Huorrow^ and on Friday reach your and our dear Lime. I shall write to yon as soon us we j,fet bark* and now j^ood-byi*, my darling child, from your old uilVetiouate nurse Lea.""
Tin* pvat agi1 (if my clear <irandfatl»t?r Li»yri'>t«'i\
iiliioty-flv(% had always made his life ,st»<»ut t«i un to hang upon a thread, and very soon after I rHiuited lionu* for my summer holidays we* were* Mnnwoju'd to Stcike by tin* news of his death. This was a jjivat gricd" to me, not only i«*<*auM» ! was truly attaf^lird !** tlu» kind old man, but because it involved tin* parting with the happiest srenes of my <*hiltlhooil, tlu* only ihhih* in which I had ever been really happy. Tin* dear H rand father's funeral was very different from that whieh I had attendee! last year,and I shi*il many tears by his irra\'i* in the rlmivhyanl looking out up*»n

